
JESUS ILL IN ALL

Different Motives for Searching the
Scriptures, but the

BEST IS TO KNOW OUR SAVIOB.

Christ Is ETerjtMnsr in the Glorious Han
of Redemption.

TJILUAGE'S LATEST SDXDAT SEEMON

f riCTAI TELIOKAM TO TBI DISPATCH.!

Bbooeltx, Sept. 25. Dr. Talniage y

announced that in a Sunday or two he
would give a sermon concerning his stew-
ardship in delivering in Russia, in behalf
ot the Christian Jferald, the $35,000 worth of
flour for the starling. The subject to-d-

was: "All in AIL" Text, Colossians 3:11:

"Christ is all in all." The following are
the most striking parts of his discourse:

Returned after the most eventful summer
or my life, I must shortly, and as
soon as I iccover from the sea
voyage, Rivo you an account of our
mission of bread to tamlne-stricke- n Russia,
hnd or my preaching tour through Germany,
EiiKland, Scotland and Ireland; but my
sermon on reaching hero mut be a liosanna
ot gratitude to Chrl.t, and from the text I
have chosen, I have found that the greatest
name in the ocean-shippin- and from
Lierpool to Moscow, and Irom Moscow to
London, and Edinburgh and Belfast, and
Dublin, is Jesus.

Christ i everything in the Rible. I do
not care wheie I open the Bible, 1 find
Jesus In whatever path I start, I come,
alter a while, to the llethlehcm manner. I
go back to the old dispensation, and sec a
lamb on the altar, and say, "Behold tho
limb or God whtcli taketh away tho sin of
the world!"

Searching the Scriptures for Curlosltj.
There arcothets tt ho come to the Bible

merely as antiquarian's. If you come as an
antiquarian you w ill find a great many odd
thins in the Bible; peculiarities of manner
and custom marriage and burial; peculiari-
ties of dresv, tunics, sandals crisping pins,
amulets and girdles aud tinkling orna-
ments.

Then there nie others who find nothing in
the Bible hut the poetry. Well, if you como
r.;-- a poet you will find in this Book faultless
llijtliui, and bold imagery, and startling
antithesis ind rapturous lvric, and sweet
luvtorai. anu instiucm e narram e, ana

psalm; thoughts expiessed in a
stj Ie more solemn than that or Montgomery,
lnuro bold than that or Milton, more terrible
than that ot Dante, more natural than that
ot ordsnorth, more impassioned than that
of Pollock, more tender than that of Cow-pe- r,

more weird than that of Spenser.
Tnen theie are others who come to this

Book as skeptics. They marshal passago
against passage, and try to get Mart; and
Luke in a quatrel, and would have a dis-
crepancy between what Paul and James say
about tatth and works; and they tiy the ac-
count of Moses concerning the" Creation by
modern decisions in science, nnd resolve
that mi all questions between the scientific
expimerand the Inspired writer thev will
Ko the pre ereuco to the geologists These
men these spiders, I will sa suck poison
out of the sweetest flowers They latteu
their infidelity upon the truth" which have
led thousands to heaven, and in tl eir dis-
torted vision piopuct seems towage war
wlthpiophet, and evangelist with evange-li- t,

and apostle with apostle: and if they
can hud some bad trait of character In a
man or God mentioned In that Bible these
can ion crows caw aud flap their wings over
the carcass.

Vsinp: the Bible as a IVeapon.
Then theie is another classor persons who

come to tho Bible as controversialists. They
aie enormous l'resbj teiians or fierce Bap-

tists or violent Mlthodlsts. They cut tho
Bible to suit their creed, instead ot cutting
thcii creed to suit the Bible. If the Script-me- s

think as they do, well: if not, sn much
the worse for the Scriptures. The Bible is
merely the whetstone on which they
Fliarpen the dissecting knife of controversy.

lut do they cure about the religiou ot the
la dJtsus Christ?

Tiiose onl ret into the heart of God's
tiuth whocomc seeking Christ. Welcome
all such! They will find Him coming out
from behind tne curtain of prophecy, until
lie stands, in the lull light of Sew Teta-me-

uisclosure. Jesus the Son of Cod, tho
Si lor of the trorld. Tney will find Him in

tabls and in chionologlcal cal-
culation, in poetic stanza and in historical
uariative, in profound parable and in
startling miracle.

There are some men who come and walk
mound tlicTemnle of Truth, and merely see
the outside. Theie are others w ho walk into
tho porch, and then go away. Theie are
others who como in and look at the pictures,
but tiiej know nothing about the chlet at-
tractions of the Bible. It is only the man
v lie comes and knocks at the gate, siyiug,
"I would see Jesus." For him the glories ot
that Book onen, and he goes in and finds
Christ, .nd with Him peace, pardon, life.
cumlort and heaven. "All in all is Jesus"
in the Bible.

I remark again that Christ is everything
in tho reat plan of redemption. We are
plaves; Christ gies deliverance to the cap-
tive. He are thlrstj; Chtlst is the river or
salt ntion to slake our thirst. H o are hungry;
Jesusays "lam the bread of lite." H'eaie
condemned to die; Christ says, "Save that
man fiom goln down to the pit; I am the
ransom."

Gathering Trophies From Jesas' Feet.
Let us go forth and gather the trophies for

Jesus. From Golconda mines we gather the
diamonds, from Ceylon banks we gather the
peal Is irom all lands and kingdoms we
gather precious stones, and we bring the
glittering burdens and put them down at
the feet of Jesus, ind say, "All these are
Thine. Thou art worthy." We go forth
again for more trophies, and into one sheaf
we gather all the scepters of the earth, ofall
royalties and dominions, and then wo bring
tho shear oi scepte.--s and put It down at the
feet of Jesus, and say, "ihou art King of
Lings, and these Thou hast conquered."
And tiler we go forth again to gather more
trophies, and wo bid the redeemed ot all
ages, the sous and daughters of the Lord
Almighty, to come.

I remaik again, Chnstis everything to the
Christian in time ot trouble. Who lias
escaped trouDlet We must all stoop down
and di ink out of the bitter lake. The moss
has no time to grow on the buckets that
come out ot thebeartV) fell, dripping witu
tears. Great trials are upon our track as
certain us (.leyhound pack on tho scent of
deer. From our hearts In every direction
there are a thousand chords reaching out
binding us to lo ed ones, and ever and anon
some ot these tendrils snap.
Oh! w hen those Into whose bosom we used to

breathe our sorrow s are imatched from us,
blessed be God the heart or Jesus still beats;
and when all other lights ga out and tho
world gets dark, then we see coming out
irom behind a cloud something so bright
and cheering, we know it to be the morning
star of the soul's dcln erance. Tho hand of
care rna make you stagger, or the band of
persecution may beat jou down, or the hand
oi disappointment may beat you Dack: but
there is a Hind, and it is so kind, audit is so
gentle that it w ipeth all tears Irom all faces.

The Truo Laxative Principle
Of the plants used In manufacturing tho
pleasant lcmoilv. Syrup of Figs, has a per-
manently beneficial eflect on the human

tein, while the cheap vegetable extraota
and mineral solutions, usually sold as medl-iine- s.

are permanently Injurious. Beln-- t
i, ou will use the true remedy

only. Manufactured by tho Calliornia Fig
fcy rup CO.

THE LESLIE SHOES,

No. 91 Fifth Aienue.
The price paid for a Leslie shoe equals the

cost of material aud labor and one lairprofit.

THE EXPOSITION has secured tho attrac-
tion o the year. Black Pattl, one week, be-
ginning September Uf, altcrnoou and e on-iu-

0,uick Work.
As oon as tho Exposition directors closed

the engagement with "Black Patti." thepresses ol Percy F bmith were put to worknnd. l quai tor oi a million small bills were
on tho streets in a few hours. There was
also posted in conspicuous public places
t,ie t one sheet poster ever printed inPittsburg. Mr. bmith having the only press-
es capable of turning out mammoth sheets.

Small In size, great in results; Do Witt's
Little Early Ili-e- n Ilet pill for constipation,
best for nick headache and sour stomach.

EXPOSITION'-BIa- ck Patti Something new
something phenomenal. Do-i'- t fall to bear
her. Afternoon and evening w oek of Sep-
tember 26. One week only.

S w Ditm for 10 Crnts.
A Pittsburg young Udy has recently achieved

this seeming Impossibility.
With a faded gawn and a package of diamond

dros, she east y made the old salt look fresh and
new.

EXPOSITION" Black Patti. the onlv rival
of the fnmotiR Adellna: hear her, week of
September 26, afternoon and evening.

DIED.
ADAMS-- On Sunday, September 25, 1892. at

10 10 a. M By-ra- D. Adams, only son of D. B.
and Anna Adams, aged 19 months.

Funeral from parent' residence, No. SO

Lincoln avenue, Mlllvale borough, this
(Monday) aftebsoos at 2 o'clock. Frionds
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
ADAMS On Saturday, September 5. 1893.

at 2 a. N., LtVAKi, wife of C. A. Adams, aged
21 years.

Funeral :rom her late residence, Mlllvale
borough, Tim (Monday) aitebsoos at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

BIIOUEBICK At 3 A. M, Saturday, Sep-
tember 14, IS82, William F., son of the lato
Thomas nnd Mrs. B. Broderick, in the 32d
yenr or his age.

Funeral from his mothei's rcsldenco, 230

Bcdrord avenue, city, at $ 15 p. n. Mokdat.
Requiem high mass at St. Bridget's Church
at 9. Fiiendsof the family are invited to
attend.

CUONENWETII On Saturday morning,
September 24, 1892, at 5 10 o'clock, Hn. Oat-
hable relict of the late Jacoo
Cronenweth, aged CO years ana 4 months.

The funeral will take place from her late
residence, Troy mil rail, Reerve town-
ship, to proceed to the St Peter's Lutheran
Cemetery in Reserve township, at 2 o'clock
r. m., on Tuesday, the 27lh lust. Carriages
will leave the undertaking establishment of
J. G. Ebbort, No. 211 Ohio street, Allegheny,
at 1.00 o'clock r. St. Friends ot tho family
aro respectfully Invited to attend. 2

DAVISON On Saturday morning, Sep-

tember 21, 1892, at 7 30 o'clock, at her
residence, coiner 1'cnn and bhcridin ave-
nues, East End. Mis. Rebecca Davison,
widow of the late Tlnnms Davison, Eq.

Funeral services Tcesdat AFTxmoou at 2

o'clock.
DROVILIO On Satnrday night, Septem.

bcr24, 1892, Elioa Dbovillo, aged 50 j ears.
Funeral irom the residence of his slster-ln-la-

57M Harvard street, Last End, on Mok-

dat, at 2 JO p. M.

GLOVER-- On Saturday at 3 35 A. M.,
GEoroEL, son of Mary A-- and the late
James Glover.

Funeral will take placo SIohdat after-o- o

at 2 o'clock from family reMdenco, 79

Se en tli street, S. S. Friends of the family
arc respectfully invited to attend.

HANNAH On Sunday morning at 6
o'cl ck, Damd Hawaii, in his 63d year.

Funeral on Tuesday aptersooh at2 o'clocK
from his late residence. 61 Sixteenth street,
Southside. Services from the Eighteenth
Street M. P. Church. Irlends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

Grcensburg papcis please copy.
nARDY Sunday. September 25, 1S93, at B

P M, ADLLA1DE ATWATEB, WlI6 Ot John
Haidy, at the rsitlence of Mrs. J. B. Reed,
Mntu acnuo, McKeesport, Pa.

Funeral announcement later.
IZENOUR On Saturday, September 24,

18i, Obfah Edva IztsoCB, 3 oungest daugh-
ter ot Ausley W. Izenour.

Funeral services Monday, September 26,

at 2JO p. m., at 1303 Glen street. Homestead,
Pa. Interment private at a later hour.

LEOSEK At Brownsville. Pa., on Friday,
Seine ml ei 23, 1S9J. Isabel Bowman Lxoseb.

Funeral services at Christ Church on
Tuesday, September27. Interment in church
cemetery.

LINK Ollie.T, son of John J. nnd Dora
TL Link, at 10 a. n. Saturday. September 24,
1602, aged 1 year 2 months and 9 days.

uneral from the residence of his grand-
father, 39JS Penn avenue, Mot. day at 9 a.m.
Interment private.

MASSE V On Saturday, September 21. 1832,

at 6 P. M., John Has set, in the 36th year of
hii age.

Fnneial services at his late residence, 238
Thirty-eight- h stroet, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27, at 2 p. sl Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

McALEER On Friday, September 23, 1892,
at 3 p. M., James MoAleeb.

Funeral fiom the residence of bis brother,
28 Kiikpairick avenue, Allegheny, on Mon
day, September SO. at 2 p. v. Friends are In
yited. D

McNAIK On Saturday, September 21,
1892, at 2 r. H., Hathe A., wile of James A.
McXair and daughter of Susan and Arthur
Clendinmng.

Funeral services at the family residence.
No. 91 Arch street. Allegheny, on Tuesday,
September 27, at 2 p. u. Friends of the fam-
ily are Invited to attend.

POWELL On Sunday, September 25, 1892,
at 12 10 p. M., Samuel Powell, aged 60 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 29 Isabella
street, Allegheny City, on Tuesday afteb
noon, September 27. 1832, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. S

RHODES At 2 A. m., Saturday, September
21, 1S92, David Edgar Ruodes, aged 21 years

Funeral from tho residence of his mother,
S3 Clnrk street, city, Monday, September --'6.

lULET On Saturday, September 21, 1892,

at 5.20 p. m., Bbidqet Riley, mother of Pat-
rick ltlley, aged 53 years.

Funeral from the residence of Edward
Smith, No. 71 Eighth street, S. S , on Mon
day, at 9 a. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

SMITH On Sunday, Septembers, 1891 at
2.15 a. M., Maooie May", only dang liter of J.
Henry aud Lizzie C. Smith, in the 9th year
or her age.

Funeral service this (Monday) AiTEBNOof
at 3 o'clock, 43 Superior street, Ninth ward,
Allegheny, bcailct fever.

TEoETHOFF On Saturday. September 21,
1892, ut 6 P. M., of brain fevei, John C, son of
John and Mary Tegethoff, aged 23 years 11
months 1 day.

Notice or funeral bter. 2
WALTHEE On Saturday morning, Sep-

tember 24, 192 at 11 45 o'clock, Mama, wife
of Bernard Wulther, in the 60th year of herage.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence. No. 1203 Penn avenue, on Monday
aftebnoos. at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho lam-il- y

ai e respectfully invited to attend. 2
WILKINS-- At her lesidence. No. 157

Grant avenue, Allegheny, at 5.15 A. it,Sunday, September 25, 1892, SOPHIA E. DiNNY.
wire o. H. Brady-WIlkin- s.

Funeral services at the chapel of First
Presbyterian Church on Wood street, Pitts-
burg, Tuesday aftebnoon, September 27, at
2 o'clock. Interment private.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Fneees'orto Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., I,lm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND tMBALMER.
Off ce and residence H31Pennnvenua.

Telephone connection. m

pfflcr
J) rSiy delicious

FlaYoriif
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla 1 Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In their uso
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and delicious! v a th v..it-- .

Forsaleby Geo. K. Stevenson CoandaI
first-cla-ss grocers.

CHRIS HAUCH, ,

Practical watchmakernnd
Jeweler. New work done
to order. Low prices a
specialty.

(.ash paid for old gold
and silver.
541 Smithfield Street.

au23--MW-B
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Io Not Experiment
With your stomach. Take that only
which has been proven to be purest
and best. The genuine imported
Carlsbad Waters (or the Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt if you cannot conven-
iently use the Waters) are admitted
by the best physicians in the world
to be the grandest remedy for stomach
disorders. Be sure and secure the
genuine, which must have the signa-

ture of "Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Sole agents, New York," on every
bottle. M

aMJ Mums jl

PITTSBURG DISPATCH, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER

These shoes tell their own story,
and it is a story worth listening to.
We can tell you a good deal about
shoes in general, but this time we
want to say something about our
Foot-For- m Shoe in particular. It
comes in different shapes of toes.
Leather is low, and scientific methods
have reduced the cost of production.
You don't have to pay any more for
it than you do for the ordinary shoe.
It's far better because it FITS COM-
FORTABLY. This shoe is as easy
on the foot as a slipper; it holds its
shape; the material is the very best.
Don't think of buying shoes until
you have seen

VERNER'S
FOOT -- FORM SHOES.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.
se23-xw- v

EOSES.Our stock is always tne choicest
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 129. " tlo Smithfield street.
jy9-M-

EXPOSITION VISITORS
Should call nt our Floral Depot and order
their Fruit Trees. Ilardy Roses, H jacinths.
Tulips, Lilies, Window Plants, and take
home our beautiful catalogue prices are
low. JOHN It. & A. MURDOCH,

soII-hw- t 503 Smithfield street.

NEW FIRM.

i
A BRISK BUSINESS is

assured at the closing out sale
of the late firm of John P.
Knable & Co. on account of
the numerous bargains added
in each department

One lot 750 yards Col-

ored Satin Rhadame, choice
shades, extra quality; regular
price $i.?5, sale price

C.

300 pieces of BLACK and
COLORED

HENRIETTAS
To be sold at this sale, and
the prices are sure to do it.
They are 46 inches wide, and
equal quality for the price we
are confident has never been
offered. Regular $1 good,
sale price

75c a M
Regular $1.25 goods

SOc aM.
BUCK GOODS.

The prices that have been
made are sure to make a big
business here.

One lot Silk Warp Hen-
riettas, $1 quality sale price

75c.
. $1.25 and $1.50 quality
sale price

$1.00.
$1.75 quality sale price

$1.25.'
$2 and $2.25 quality sale

price

$1.50.

KNARL F & COOPER

Successor to John P. Knable
& Co.,

35 FIFTH AVENUE,
ie2?49-xw- r I

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

ROSENBAUM & CO.

TOTAL
ECLIPSE!

Our fall trade in Millinery beats
the record of all previous seasons a
graifying condition of things, truly.
In this, as in other departments, we
have earned the confidence of the
public It's almost unnecessary to
stale that the latest styles in Fall
Headw ear are on display that is to
be expected of the Leading Millinery
Establishment in Western Pennsyl-

vania. Accept our cordial invitation
to inspect the many novelties shown.

TRIMMED HATS, BONNETS,

TURBANS, TOQUES.

All are of the latest patterns and
there are at least 500 from which to
make selection. Prices from $ 2 up-

ward no matter what the price you
can depend upon the quality.

For Children.
Over COO dozen black and every new shade

Wool and French Fur Felts all new and
desirable shapes.

A great variety of Cloth Caps and Hats,
for boys at prices away beyond competi-
tion.

Children's Cloth, Cashmere, Silk and Vel-
vet Bounets, all colors, and an abundance
of the latest ideas.

Infants' Cream Silk, plain or embroid-
ered, Capo.

It is no child's play to design appropriate
headwear for the little folks. In our opin-

ion thev should be fitted out becomingly.
Fashionable headwear for children costs no
more here than the old styles exhibited at
some stores.

Feathers, Ribbons, Etc.
Fancy Wings. Aigrettes, Black and Col

ored rltice ot Wales Feathers and Tips
best goods and splendid value.

Klnnestone Pins, Buckles and Slides, all
colors.

Hat Ornaments, latest French styles.
Full assortment of Black and Colored

Satin and Velvet Eibbons, all shades.
The "Regatta" brand Black Gros Grain

Ribbon, all qualities and widths (only to be
had here).

Ours is by far the most complete stocK of
Ribbons in the city. Every width, every
kind, every shade, for Millinerv and Dress
Goods. We sell ALL-SIL- Eibbons only.

All qualities of black and four qualities
of Colored Silk Velvet. All the odd shades
not usually sold.

VISIT MILLINERY HEADQUARTERS.

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
, se21-Ji-

S

"In time of sunshine prepare for
rain." It may be a fine day, yet
Wednesday is Umbrella Day at our
store. It will be umbrella day with
you, too, if you are wise. We offer a
special inducement to all comers. It
is an excellent Gloria Umbrella, with
"Paragon" (grooved) ribs and fine
Natural-woo- d Stick, for $ 1 . 25. Other
days we sell it for Two Dollars.

Every woman knows what Silk
Warp Lansdowne is in dress goods.
We sell it in Umbrellas, our own
make, warranted two years.

a waterprooFmackintosh
Coat, for gentlemen, is an indispensa-
ble part of his outfit in his summer
outing. We have the celebrated
Hodgman Coats in all colors.

Umbrellas re covered in one day,
from 75c.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St.
UU23-T-

STYLE
Will liffmrW

Rll mm
WHITE Ml f m
and DRAB, Mm U

Short, m 1 3&a iiMbfMedium,
lUSBUkBAIOItua?

EXTRA LONG. noaansajri-nniK-
GENUINE

KacnaMma

OLD AND RELIABLE.

Sola and guaranteed by Leading: Dealers
thionghout the United States. sc26-uw- r

fciiiri: O. D.LEVIS (next Leader)
1S1 Fifth RVPltthnr.r- - P.

Twenty years solicitor.

NEW AUYEKTISKMENTS.

B. & B.

The new SILK and DRESS
GOODS ROOM is open. It is
large and commodious. The light is
splendid! You can see to get just
what you want. The large collec-

tion of fine DRESS GOODS and
SILKS will enable you, we think, to
procure what you want, and it is our
determined purpose that you Shall get
it at a price always that will pay you
to come here.

Note a few practical examples:

Real French

CAMEL'S HAIR,
Fine quality, we bought from an im-

porter who had a surplus and was
determined to sell. Imported to re-

tail at i.25, 46 INCHES WIDE,
! ' nd for sale now at

75 OEIsTTS.
Colors are Navy, Havanne, Seal

Brown, Dark Tan, Slate, Myrtle, etc.

"Diagonal Camele,"

That's what the Frenchman put on
the ticket, but it's a rich, soft, invisi-

ble wide-wal- e Diagonal in Camel's
Hair in exquisite Paris colors that
will make a gown which will be
superb. 52 inches wide,'

S2.00.

Ipil Slip,
In Solid Colors, 57 inches wide,

S2.00.

Whip Cords,
5 1 inches wide, colors right, quality
extra,

1

Don't pay more money for like
goods without first seeing these.

"WHIP CORDS, finer cord than
above, 38 inches wide, choicest colors,

75 CENTS.

. 1 lot DOLLAR A YARD CRE-PON- S,

medium and dark colors, 3S
inches wide, to close,

35c a Yard.

On a center counter in the middle
of the room, 2,500 YARDS INVISI-
BLE CHECK SUITINGS, double
width, 28 inches wide,

1 --Qg Sb "3Ta,xd..

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
se2S

GREAT

dib.re 1mm
FOR MONDAY.

50 Dozen

Real Kid Gloves

To be Closed Out

35c a Pair for $1 Quality.

50c a Pair for $1.25 Quality.

COME EARLY.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

sett

ZZ
AUTIST, AND PHOTOGlt APHEB,

16SIX1H STEKET.
Cabinet, 82 to 84 per dozen; petite, 81

per dona. Telephone 1751. op3-- f

Wrmrm '?5P3p5P,ft t? u "wsrwasr-- r' ; r r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

it costs niie
To visit our

EXCEEDINGLY

EXQUISITE

EXPOSITION
-- OF-

FULL STILES.

On the contrary, you'll make
money that is, if you buy. If you
don't buy, you'll get ideas.
They'll likely be worth money
to you, but won't cost a cent. Buy
everything here. All kinds of wear
ing apparel, from shoes to millinery.
All household necessarics.from towels
to carpets. All materials, from mus-

lin to silks. Here are ideas from two
or three departments only:

CLOAK DBPABTMENT.

Seems a chestnut to say that we've
the largest and cheapest stock we
ever did have. Chestnut or not, it's
the truth. We just mention a special
item in Jackets and give ideas of the
rest.

AT Fine Diagonal Cloth
Jackets in blue, black or. tan. Strap seams, wide

"if! coar anc large pearllf .JU buttonS( s7.50.
That one item will show how prices

run in this section. Here is the
range:

Ladies' Jackets, $3.50 and up.
Ladies' Wraps, $5 and up.
Fur Trimmed Jackets, $4 and up.
Fur Capes, $4 and up.
Cloth Capes, $5 and up.
Misses' Jackets, $3 and up.
Children's Gretchens, $2.75 & up.

This doesn't even outline the
variety. For example, we've 15 dif-

ferent and distinct styles at $10 in
Jacket's alone.

LADIES' SUITS.
Can't call our suits ready-mad- e

ones. They're all made in our own
work rooms. The only difference be
tween our suits and those made by
your own dressmaker is this: Our's
will cost you about 33 per cent less.

Ladies' Suits $5.00 and up.
Misses' Suits $3.50 and up.
Children's Suits $1.50 and up.

REEFER SUITS.
All the newest styles and colors in

diagonals, serges and cheviots, plain
or fancy colors, $12.50 and up.

Dolgoruki Suits
Equal the reefers in popularity. We
have them in serges and diagonals.
Come in blue, black or tan.

DRESS GOODS.
The largest stock of dress goods

we've ever shown. The smallest
prices we've ever asked. These two
opposite attractions should interest
you. They're both in your favor.

Novelties.
Hundreds of different designs,

colors and materials. Impossible to
give you even an inkling of the im-

mense variety. Might try and describe
them in riotous profusion of words.
You'd know less than before. Might
give you some of their long French
names. You'd be no wiser. Come
and see them for yourself, 75c to
$2.50.

Plain Colors.
Wonderful! how many plain colors

are selling, when we consider the
beauty of the fancies. Three en-

tirely new materials in .plain this sea-

son. Prices from 25c to 2.00.

SILK DEPARTIBNT.

Silks are right opposite the dress
goods counter. Step right across
and see how pretty and' how cheap
our silks are.

These items are for outer wear
only. Don't forget the winter nec-

essaries in underwear, hosiery, gloves,
corsets, handkerchiefs, laces, trim-

mings, etc.

Wednesday Next.

FALL MILLINERY OPENING.

Don't fail to attend and see the
display. W hen you've bought your
headwear, go to our shoe department
and see how well we can treat you in
footwear.

CAMPBELL & DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.
se28

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ME
'

FA

These prices cover thousands of suits and among them we
feel sure you'll find one to please you.

IN CLOTHING FOR THE BOYS

We are equally well prepared to serve you. The exhibit this
fall is larger, brighter and more handsome than any previously
made, and its counterpart is not in the city to-da- y.

In suits with short pants we are showing several lines as
low in price as

$2.50 AND $3.
Should you fail to find anything to suit among these go up

fifty cents or so and you include another score of styles from
which to select

TO-D- AY AND

We continue to give with
over in this department a

SOI
Containing 160 pages of wholesome reading for the
younger members of the family, finely illustrated.

300 TO 400

GENUINE

in

for not

be

W. M.
STORES. 433

406,

in
is

other same
boon to invalids, a delight to

to $100. Come

On a bill of S 10, S 1 00
On a bill of 5 25, S 5 00
On a of 8 50, 5 8 00
On a bill of S 75, 10 00
On a hill nf S1fl0 S19 Ml

"THIS IS NOT ALL! In to

any store

KEECH
1301.

INS. OF AMERICA.
t9,Z7S.S20 00.

Loisfl
L. JUNES, M T.

WmSEsSBs

v
J

I
you want to see a stock of

these that is simply immense
call and look at our magnifi-
cent exhibit of .them the
present season.

We speak not now of quan-
tity alone, but the matchless
variety, the perfection of fit and
finish, the general tone and
style which characterize the
whole stock.

Suits at every price from $6
to $25, but we call your espe-
cial attention to the numerous
lines we now show at

$10, $12, $14, $16

AND $18.

TO-MORR-
OW

every purchase of or

T BOOK,

MARKET ST.
se26

CALF SHOES,

LAIRD,
and 435 Wood Street
408, Market

RETAIL DEALER.

If. fT' .tJfiB
or comfort
the welL

r txc"
and SOc a weefc.

down and a week.
down and a week.
down and a week. ' i

dntrn nnd ?."? 00 a. week.

the above will give FBEE thi montlif

EACH BILL OF J
value of $10.

923, 925, 927
Penn Avenue.

seSl-MW- T

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Speolallst In crowning, and Ailing
ii h. nntnr&l teeth. Prices reasonable and.

satisfaction coaranteed. Office, Smita'
flslttsfc, Pittsburg. ap29-K-

w

i
$2.50, $2.90, 83.50, 3.90, 85.00.
More misrepresentations are made Gents' Calf and so-call- ed

Calf Shoes than any other. More than () two-third- s

of the Shoes now sold Calf are split leather and will turn
water nor give satisfactory wear. We sell plenty of Calf Shoes
that wear twelve months, and warrant every pair to the
genuine Calfskin.

Laird's Slices ire the Best!

Laird's Shoes Are the Latest!
Laird's Shoes Are Cheapest!

WHOLESALE AND

K
IN
We are sole for this

It No
the

A
$22 and see

bill

addition

If

s

410

':&

$100,

the

EECH
LEADING- - HOUSEPURNISHERS

THE CITY. Marks' Reclining Chair.

agents Pittsburg cele-

brated Chair. simply perfect
gives satisfaction

"XT: (SEPTEMBER TEHMSl!

EACH Bllili OF $10
good Jnte Bug 36x72 inches, worth Si 50.

EACH BILL OF 25
A good Oak Center Table, worth $2 50.

tSrWITH EACH BILL OF 50
We allow n selection ot anything in the stock to the value of 55.

EACH BILL OF $75
Tonr choice of any article in the stora to the value of 50.

Choice of article in the to the

BEPIlESnXTEI) IN PITTSBCROXN
CO. NORTH

AiseU,
adlusted sod paid by

WILLIAM. Fourth
JU9-5-

2, mj$ha A

for

$2

Street.

it

down
SI 00

00
50

we

brldnlnjt

210

A

57

A

$2
$2

--H
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